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I&UR OUNG COLKI.
BAB Y'S GOOD IIIT.

Go ta sleop, baby.
Shnt Tour blue cyco.

flrigl stars ara winking
Up in the miktos.

Sa go ta cleep, baby,
D3e sure yen don't cry.

For mothor will sing yen
A sweot luliaby.

U'p in Ilicir nens
In the great, tall trocs,

Littlo birds rock
ln the ovening brcoze.

Down in the mesdovr,
liosido the oa shoop,

The baby Iambe lay
Titcm down ta sloop.

Sa my littho baby
On mother's broat

Pergots ail bier troubles
Ana sinks ta lier rest.

Crod blase ber 1 (lad keop ber
Safe tram ail hamu,

The fast astccp baby
In xnather's own arme.

BMMA'S AMBITION.

0 MAMMA! ', sh said, looking up with
\.iflushied face, "'Licre is just the love-

liest story in here ! It is about a littIe girl
who ivas only ten years aid, and hem mnother
went away te sec a sick sister, and ~Was gono
for a whole week ; and this littie girl made
tea and toast, aud haked potatoes, and wàsbed
thc dishes, and did ovcry single tbing for ber
fatîer, kept bouse, you know, mamm. iNow,
inm nost ten ycars aId, and I could keep bouse

for papa. I wish you wvould go te Aunt
Nellie's and st.ay a wholc monti, and ]et me
kecp bouse. 1 know bow ta make toast,
manima, just splendidly; and custard; and
ilattie said sIc, would teach i e how te make
ginger cake, came day. Won't you please ta
go, mépma?

1I don't think I could be coaxcd te do it,"
said tis.'Eastmvan. "The motierofaittlittle
girl in tic 'Pioo1 probably kuew that sic could
trust her litile daugliter; but I siould expect
yen te leave Lthe lread while it was toasting,
and fly ta Lhe gate,%if von heard a sound tînt
interested you; and I sbould expect tic pot--
tees to burn in the aven wbilc You played in
thc sand at tIc door. - I caldn't trust you in
the I:-ast."

..Maimna" said Emmna, with surprise and
indlignation in her voice, " what makes Yeu
say that? You have nover tried me at ail.
Why do yeu think I wouldn't do as wvell as a
girl in bc k 2 "

IlHaven' 1 tricd yau, dear ? Do you know
iL is just 'tliree-quamters of an bour since 1
sent you te dust the sitting-room, and put
everything in nice ordier for me ? No% look
at tloso bocks tumnbled upside down on tic
floor. and these papiers bluwiug about thîe
moem, and the dustar an Lhe chair, and yaur
teys on the tablP. while nmy little girl rends a
story about anotber littie girl ivho lielped ber
mother."

O1 , well," said Emiý%1 lber chcks very mcd,
tint is différent, n'otiig 'but this aid roon

to dust. If 1 had somcthing eýal m.d to do,
like L-epiCn houe for papa, ou would sec

how liard I would work. 1 wouldn't stop ta
play, ur to rend, or any &hliug."

"«Etnma, deur, porliaps you wvill bc surprieedl
ta licar me say so, but the wverds of Jeas
Christ show tint you arû rnistaken."

-Maînina "' said Emma again, and ber voico
8howcd that site was very muai, surprised.

IlThey eertainly do-listen: 'Ho that is
faitlifuil in that which is lenat, is faitiful aise
in miucli; and hoe that is tinjust in the least,
is uiijust aiea in niucli."

" And once He said te a, man, ' %Vell donc,
good and faitiful servant, thou hast been
faith fui ovor a few tlîings, I wilI make thc
ruler over many thinga.' Cati I say that to
yau this morning ? "-Pa.my.

"J'dif N07'jlfNE OWNd."

I'm not mine own -I'm Thino, O God 1
Crcatod by Thy poweor,

To praiso, and sorve, and biouour Thea.
Each day, anrd cvery hour.

r'm not mine own-I ironld lie Thino,
Jaiss! who, wlth Thy biood,

Hast waahod My gity saul tram sin,
.And brought me bock to God 1

'm, not mine own-I vould lie Thine,
Thon Spirit af ail graco!

O brosthe on mo, anid o'er my haurt
Thine hsaveuly Ima~go trace.

Thon, Pallier, son, ana Holy Ohost 1
l'il bond belore Thy Ilirone,

Anda thrcogh cternity con! ose
I nover wus mine own 1

2'BREE LITTLE KITTEN S.

F LOSS bail made a very snug berth for
liersel! anai ber babies, or ratIer sic

found it, as exploring one day the back
kitchen slic came upon a basket in al corner.
Floss, wio was a very decided eat, said at
once that this should be ber nurscry, and
there the thmec littie kittens sbortly after-
wards sa-w the liglit. 0f course they did not
sec it at first, because they worib blind, but 1
daresay their mother's tongue, as she licked
thora ail over many tîmes a day, ladl a way
af its own af tclling tbem about the big world
outside tie basket, or at any rate of the
math or-love, wvbiclx is thc best secret of ail.

Then littie IDaisy camec te pay them, a visit.
Daisy looked down at tIc kittens, and tic
kitteus looked up at lier, for tiey could not
be afraid of such a sweet Jittle creature as
she was.

Presently caok, -wanted the basket for lier
potatoes, and se sic shifted themn vcry care-
fully into a smaller one. In this way the
threo littie kittens saw how vast the world
was in that back kitchen, and they began at
once te tease their Motier te let them eut,
tbat they niigit sce a little more.

IPeace, xny childiren," said riloss, angrily;
"ccan't yen bide youm time? You'll bave
enough af the warld hy-and-bye, and it's but
a sor*v place now, nmica arc se scarce."

But thc nauglty kittens did not mind, and
wlien their xnother was asleep thoy weuld
w.hisper together about being Ilkept back,"
and "put upan," and "'being aId enougli te
judge for themsolves," and aLlier sucli-like
idems wbici young kittens and a good xnany
other young people are but tea apt ta get
into their silly hoads.

At last Tabby, tliQ QIdest one, dotermined

one day, whoen Flose wns dozing, that conic
what may, lio would climb up the aide of titu
basket. Ho did it, and in a moment wn-q
dawn nt the other aide. Thoen ho maowed to
his sistors ta follow, and when his mother
woka up abc found hersmolf alono in the flui
sury, arnd hoer audacluus darlings scaînpcri*q
outsido in wild deliglit. Wh2ît was to be
dono?1 Could sucli conduet be forgiven ? Slic
couId only scold in a voic that nmade thona
ail tremble, and Tabby te put hie paws upon
the basket and bogin to inako submission.

But alack-a-day, the basket being ratîer
rickoty. turncd over without a momenitt;
wvarning, the unfortunate Floss wua buriedj
boeath it, and Tabby, frightencd out (if his
wvits, belioving ho had killed hie parent, anîd
that ho shouldl nover bo happy again, ruslied
away and hid hirnacif undor the sink.

But cook, hea.ring the hubbub, came te the
rescue. Sho lifted up tho basket and put
Floss back again ithon she collectud the kit.
tons, shook themn well, and sont thera te bcd
without their supper. Anxd it ie ta bo hoped
that the threo littie kittens were the botter
for the punishiment.

THE SILLY BUMBfLE-BE.

"T'WAT is 'ai, papa?" said littie Teddie,
ias the buzz of a bumble-bee came te

bi-s ars. Ho had scen a smoking volcano, and
feit the a ' ock of earthquakes, but ho nover
had accu a bumble-bee.

IlFwat is 'at noise, papa?"
Papa soon put bis littie boy whero hoe coula

sec what Teddie calledl a Ilbig fy" Ilwith bis
grreat black and yellow cont.

"Fwat inakes 'at noise, papa?"
Papa told the littie boy that the silly hum-

bIc-bee was trying te get out doors through
tho liard glass, and so his wigs went IlB uzz."

leSeo him punch his head against the glaQs.
He secs the trees autsido, and lic wants to go,
and can't tell what's thec mattor."

«'Can't tell fwat's a mattor, papa?"
"No; ho doesn't hnow that thc glass; is

bard. Ho tbinks thero is nothing but air bo-
twcen him and tic trees. There! bels gaing
to think it over. Sec him sit down and rub
bis thick head with his feet. Thore he goes
ag-ain. ' Buzz, buzz, buzz."

Fink ho botter ask bis papa fwat's a mat-
ter."p

"HIa, ha!1 sec him rub bis bead, and pilsh
at t'ho glass just as Charlie did wben ho -tricd
ta stand on bis hcad in the hay. Oh, you
silly humble-bec, yon can't geL tîmougli. You
can punch ail you want te, and get as inad as
yau please, and scratch your old hcad, and
Lazz ail night, but yau can't fiud any boie
there."

"Hes detting tiyed, papa."
Weil, wc'll teacli lir not ta bc se silly

noIxt tiino. Sec papa show him the -%vay out.
Here. you foolish fellow, you'l make your
lead ache. Stop that, and corne this way.
There yon are! Now buz away home, and
tell your rnother ta look out fer yen until ynu
are a -%viser bec. Tell hiii good-bye, Teddic;
and wben yeu get into trouble don't be silly
and geL rond, but look :for a halo anid belp
yourself. Thon you'lI bo liko a man, and not
liko a sily bumble-be&'
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